
ToGETHER with all thc rishls, Drivilc;cs, easchents and estates conrevcd to m. by the sai.t rryon DevctoDment company and subjcct to the conilitions,restdctions atd rcscrvations contaited in the dced from the said rrvon Dcverolmcnt company to he, refercnce ro which is explessly made. .rnis mortsag. b.insgiyen to sccure balance of purch.$ price ot said Droperrx

.^,..,_]otnt'u* 'u"' ill and shsular thc lishts, mcmbers, hercditam.nts ard aDpurrenanes to rhe said premises bclonsins, or in .nywise incidmt or .pp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO

A,,1........:.../-..-......... -... d

IIOI.D thc said prerniscs unto thc said Trion Development' Company, its succcssors and assigns forever.

""----Heirs, Execntors and Administrators to warrant and forcver defend all an6 singular
o hcreby bin<t---..-...--..--- ........._!2-t,t-1.

thc said prcmiscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt its successors arrd assigns, from and a.gains ,1 /
Ilxcctttors, Adrniuistratots and Assigtrs, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or an y part thereof,

And thc saitl nrortgagol-agrccs to pay thc said debt or sum of money, with intcrest thcreon, according to tl_rc truc intent and meaning of thc said promissorynotcs, together with all costs aud cxpcuses which the holder or holders of the said notes shall incur or be put to, including a reasonable, attorney,s fee chargeableto the above dcscribed nrortgagcd prenriscs, for collecting the same by demand of attorney or legal procee dings.
PRoVIDED ALWAYS, ncvertltcless, arrd it is the true intent and meaning of the partics to these prcsents, that if the said mortgagor do-....__-..__.--- and shallrvcll and trrrly pay or causc to bc paid rrnto thc said holdcr or holders of said notes, the said debf or su m of moncy with interest thereon, if any shall be due,according to the truc intent and rneaning of the said promissory notes, then this deerl of bargain anrl sale shall ceasc, determine and be utterly null anrl void; other_rvise to remain ir-r frrll force and virtue.

,tl\.tr/itness arrd seal this.-.-....__-..-----_--___
L

day of. ...--.-...--in the year of our Lord One Thous-
and Nine Hurrdred anrl.

(
1...1!.{. -1_. .............-..and in thc Onc I{undred yerr of theSovercignty and Irrdcpendence of the U ted of America.

d, d in the presence of

/ C

,, /,/, //t ,a.) ( t t l'l-,/,)
) (-

STATE

County of-..

// 4.' 5lrt7,,1t+-)PERSONALLY appeared before m

saw the within narned I <t -t-rt rt ./

deed deliver the within written dced, and that he w
) ,/.

0- 'ln , ( a o 1..
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the...................J-.r/.p-..t:-..........

of.--..-..-... D. 1e2,*
l/^

(sEAL) 4-4-1./ -/

STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

County of...-..................

z4r3,.ar
I, ,t^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

AiA this day appear before me, and, upon
beirg privatclv and sepiratelv examined bv me, did declare that she does freely, Eluntarily, and sithour any compulsior, itread ot fcar or ary person or lersons
whomsoevct, rcnouacr, telcase. atrd forevc! reli4uish urtb thc withio named Tryon Deyelolhetrr Comlany, irs strccessoB and assisns, nI he, interest and rstate,
and also all hcr .ight and claim of dower of, iD or to atl and sirgura! tL. pre.iscs sithin mentioned and r.le.rcd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this.-----...

dav 92......-.

Recorde

". 
(...//.. 

)---...-.....ts2i!..., at.............i-,.l.c€o,crocr ................A:1,...*.

UTH CAROLINA,
(

oath that he

seal and and

#WdAgt*ZZ,6 n--{t1rlBOr rtrR I


